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    IstanbulCota Group® is a business group providing to  turnkey company establishment, accounting, finance, 

payroll, training, IT solutions,  human resources services to whos invest in Turkey.  Official registered Turkish 

Company’s name of Istanbul cota group is "istanbulcota yönetişim danışmanlık bilişim eğitim hiz. Ltd. Şti." 

    IstanbulCota Group® is a holistic business group consisting of has full competence in their professional fields, 

Certified Public Accountants, Lawyers, Auditors, trainers, HR Specialist and  Software Professionals. Our solution 

partners, to provide practical solutions to all business processes of companies and businesses, they combine their 

professional knowledge and experience. 

    With this solution group, consists of a powerful synergy of information across financial and legal regulations.  Our 

customers benefit from the knowledge and experience of this total solution group.  

   In Europe, Asia, America and Africa, we serve 50+ companies from twenty countries. We prowiding quick and low 

cost solutions to who want to company establish in Turkey with our global experience.

   We are preparing a free cost table for those who want to establish a company. We also provide a free meeting in 

our office.

  About  
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1. Limited Liability Company - LLC (In Turkish “Limited Sirket”) - Minimum main capital is 10.000 TRY

 2. Joint Stock Company -JS (In Turkish “Anonim Sirket”) - Minimum main capital is 50.000 TRY

 These company kinds is enough to operate a business in Turkey.

    Work process; There are always more process, paper work and transaction tax during operating of Joint stock company.

NOTE; If founding partners are not Turkish citizens, and if they will be company manager same time, will be working 

actively in Turkey capital must be at least 100,000 TRY. Because to aplication for work permit , capital must be 

minimum 100.000 TRY

     Tax advantage during selling shares; When individual shareholders of JS sell their shares after 2 years held continuously, the profit from this 

sale is not subject to personal income tax. In LLC profit from selling shares is always subject to personal income tax. 

    Legal Responsibility; JS shareholders are not responsible all unpaid liabilities of the company including debts of state offices (tax, social security 

premiums etc.) individually. LLC shareholders are not responsible individually for company’s debt about trade relations but responsible for debts 

of state offices of the company individually in any case. 

Commercial reputation; It is easier to do business with Turkish State Offices (taking tenders, auctions announced by state offices etc.) with JS. JS 

generally is seen more serious, bigger and prestigiously by Turkish corporates and people.
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Companies can use power of attorneys to provide limited authorization to people they assign.

One founder can establish LLC or JS.  Maksimum shareholder 50 for Limited Libaility Company (LLC) .  

There is no up limit for shareholders’ number for Joint Stock company (JSC)

A foreig company or a non-Turkish Citizen individual can a establish company and sole shareholder.

One of shareholders has to be a Manager. Other managers can be from shareholders or non-

shareholders. There is no up limit for managers' number.  

It can be arranged on the articles of incorporation that directors can use their signature individually 

or common during representing the company.
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Investors can use their international worldwide original brand or company name as the first word of  

Turkish Company Name. One of activity of the company must be put in the name of Turkish Company. The 

flow of title of a Turkish company is “Worldwide / Assigned name (can be foreign language) - Activity (has 

to be in Turkish) - Company Form (LLC or JS)”. For example: main company name in source country is 

“LION CAR PARTS LLC.”. Its Turkish Subsidiary name can be “LION OTOMOTİV ÜRÜNLERİ LTD.STI.”. 

OTOMOTİV ÜRÜNLERİ means car parts in Turkish language.

Founders have to decide the address of the Turkish company before establishment process  starts. They 

can use a physical office, warehouse, plant etc. address as to their activity or a virtual office. Without an 

address a company cannot be establish.

Work permit is not necessary for founders who are not a manager. For directors work permit is not 

necessary either who don’t residence in Turkey more than 180 days in a year and don’t work physically for 

the company with an employment contract

Work permit is necessary for foreigner employees who are work for a Turkish company with an 

employment contract, foreigner directors who residence in  Turkey more than 180 days in a year and work 

physically for a Turkish company.
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individual founders must provide following documents to incorporate a company in Turkey

Passport

Passport type Photo  - 3 unit

Corporate resolution about opening a company in Turkey 

Certificate of Incorporation 

Certificate of chamber of commerce

Articles of incorporation

Company Shareholders must provide following documents to incorporate a company in Turkey;
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Turkish translation of passport - 3 unit

Individual tax number of founders

Draft of company main contract

Declaration form of establishment

Application form for TTRO 

Declaration form to registration for TTRO 

Application forms to open Tax and Social Security Offices’ account

Draft of Signature Declaration of shareholders for Turkish Trade Registry Office (“TTRO”). This document must be notarized 

and apostilled by source country. If it will be issued in Turkey it must be notarized by Turkish Notary. 

Draft of a Power of Attorney which authorizes Istanbulcota group to incorporate a company in Turkey on behalf of 

shareholders. This document must be notarized and apostilled by source country. If it will be issued in Turkey it must be 

notarized by Turkish Notary.
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Notary Fees ;  for Power of Attorneys, Translated Documents,  Signature proof documents. 

Registration to chammer of commerce expenses : for registration procedures in Turkish Trade Registry Office

Stationary Fees: there are in all steps but cost low

Service Fee;  for company establishment services

     Costs of company establishment is including translation, notary, registration to chamber of commerce, 

stationery expenses and service fee. 

Translation fees: for the documents which are notarized and apostilled by source country (passports and company 

shareholder documents, signature proof documents, power of attorney). 

    According to our 2020 experiencess;  For non-Turkish foreigners, the 
establishment cost of one partner company is approximately 3,200 TL (525 USD). 
All expenses are included. You can contact us to get a free cost table according to 
your business specifications.
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Founders do not have to come to Turkey to incorporate a company in Turkey. Optionally they can. 

After shareholders complete necessary documents Istanbulcota group makes registration in 3 - 4 days.

Companies which wants to make import - export transactions must work with an official customs agency. 

Lawyer and HR support is optional for new companies
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1. Approved Certificate of Registration

2. Approved company main contract 

3. Approved Signature Circular (*) 

4. Approved Tax Certificate (*) 

5. Company Stamp (*)  

6. Trade Registry Journal which includes new company’s registration information (*) 

7. Official accounting books 

8. Social Security Account Number 

9. All official documents of incorporation expenses and explanatory table.

 (*) Necessary documents to represent a company.

    Istanbulcota group provides following documents to Manager(s) of the new Turkish Company after 

finishing process of incorporation a new company in Turkey; 
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8. ICG delivers final documents and stamp to manager(s) of the new company and process ends.

 2. Shareholder(s) advises Istanbulcota Group (“ICG”) that she/he confirms to work with ICG to incorporate a company in 

Turkey.  

3. Shareholder(s) signs a draft of “Service Agreement” of ICG to incorporate a company in Turkey. 

4. ICG sends drafts of necessary documents to shareholder(s) for preparing their part. 

5. Shareholder(s) completes necessary documents and send to ICG’s address in Istanbul / Turkey. 

6. ICG applies to Istanbul Trade Registry Office with necessary documents for trade registration. 

7. After Trade Registration is completed, ICG obtains Certificate of Incorporation and sends draft of Signature Power to 

shareholders, shareholders  to sign it and shareholder(s) mail back signed Signature Power to ICG’ address. 

1. Istanbulcota Group (“ICG”) provides initial consultancy for free until shareholder(s) decides to incorporate a company in 

Turkey. Istanbulcota group will offer offers for organization and accounting processes.
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Official Name ;

Chamber Of Commerce Registration No ;  127199-5

Tax Office  ; Kocasinan 

Tax Registration No  ; 4810895642

Official Adress  ; Şirinevler Mah. İncesu Sok. No:9 /2   34188 Bahçelievler İstanbul

Phone ; +90 212 603 96 66  WhatsApp ;   +90 551 104 31 72

  +90 551 944 90 14

E - mail  ;  info@cotagroup.net

Web Site ;  www.cotagroup.net 

   İSTANBULCOTA YÖNETİŞİM DANIŞMANLIK BİLİŞİM EĞİTİM HİZMETLERİ LİMİTED 

ŞİRKETİ  ( English ; Istanbulcota Govarnance Consultancy Tecnology Training 

Servicess Limited Liability Company )
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